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PREFACE.
HE Scripture Lexicon being defigned
for publick utility, the lefs incom-

pleat it is, the defign of it will be better
anfwered.

T
A few of the proper names in the canon

of Scripture were omitted ; and very ma-
ny alfo which are in the apocryphal books,
as having been judged to be "of lefs con-
fluence—but, upon further confidera-
tion, the compiler of the Lexicon hath
thought proper to publifh the following
Appendix ; in which he hath inferted, al-

mofl, if not, all the proper Names men-
tioned in the Bible— 2,% alfo fome of the
jewi/b rites—together with the names and
defcriptions of leveral animals, plants, &c.
hot commonly known to this part of the
globe by their fcriptural names.

It will be obferved, that feveral names
of perfons are inferted in the Appendix,
which are already mentioned in the Lexi-
con ; but as the fpeiling, in the Apocrypha,

is



iv. PREFACE.
is often different from that in the canon of

Scripture, it was thought moft convenient

to repeat them; and the Lexicon is general-

ly referred to for the explanation of them.

At the end of this Appendix is added

the interpretation of many names which
were omitted in the Lexicon , but have,

fince, been recovered—as alfo, an altera-

tion of a few accents, which, upon revifal,

it was thought proper to make—and an
amendment of defcriptions under feveral

names.

The compiler wifhes that there had not

been any neceflity of correcting fo many
errors ; but they being, chiefly, occafioned

by unavoidable cafualties, he hopes, as

they principally confifr. of accent

i

y
that the

purchafer will be at lefs pains in altering

them than if they were of a more tedi-

ous nature.

If this Appendix mould tend to the

more general utility of the Lexicon, it

will add to the fatisfadtion of the compi-

ler, in having better anfwered his origi-

nal defign,
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TO THE

SCRIPTURE LEXICON.

AB-A-DP-AS. One who returned from the baby-

lonifh captivity.

AB-I-E'Z-RITE. Ophrah was a city of PaleJKne of

the Abiezrites ,• probably defcendents from Abiezer.

AB-I-SE'-I. An anceftor of Efdras.

A-BU'-BUS. An high-prieft ; the .father-in-law of

Ptolomeus, who betrayed Siwo/i Maccabeus.

A before C.

A'C-COS. The grand-father oi_Eu.poletn.us.

A'C-COZ. One whofe fons returned from the baby-
lonifh captivity.

A'-CHAN (i.e. troubling
\
gnajhbig) A fon of Ezar

or Ezer
y

a descendant from the patriarch Efau.
A'C-I-PHA. One whofe fons were fervants of the

temple.

A before D.

A'D-DUS. One whofe fons returned from the baby-
lonifh captivity—alfo a fervant of Solomon. .

A-DI'-NUS. A Levite who returned from the baby-

lonifh captivity.

A A-DO'-
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A-DO'-RA. A place in the land of Palejitte.

A-DU'-EL. The great grand-father of Tobit.

A before E.

A-E'-DI-AS. A porter or guard of the temple who
returned from the babylonifh captivity.

A before H.

A-HI'-SHAR. See Ahifham.

A-HO'-HITE. The delcendents from Ahoe or Ahoah.

A-HO'-LI-BAH (i. e. my tent or tabernacle is in her)

Jerufalem is fo called by the prophet Ezekiel.

A before I.

A -IN or AIN (i. e. an eye orfountain) A city of Pa-
lefline and one of the cities of refuge ; firft in the

tribe of fudah, then in the tribe of Simeon.

A before L.

A'L-NA-THAN. A principal man among the Jew9
after the babylonifh captivity.

A before M.

AM-A'-DA-THUS. See Hamnudatha.

A'-MAL (i. e. labour ; iniquity) A fon of He!em, a

defcendent from the patriarch Ajher.

AM-A-THE'-IS. One who returned from the baby-

lonifh captivity.

AM-MI'-DI-OI. A place mentioned in thefrfoiEf-
draSy chap. v. ver. 20.

A'M-RAM-ITES. The family of Kohath, defcendents

from Amram.

A be-
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A before N.

A'-NA-EL. Brother to Tobit in the Apocrypha.

A'-NAN (i. e. a cloud ;
prophecy ; divinationJ One

who returned from the babylonifh captivity

.

AN-A-N'I-EL. (i. e. grace from God;> grace of God)

The grand-father of Tobit in the Apocrypha.

A'-NES (i.e. bani/hment of grace) See Haves.

A'-NUS. A Levite who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

A before P.

A'P-PHUS. The furname of Jonathan the fon of

Mattathias, in the Apocrypha.

A before R.

A-RA'-RI-ANS. The people of Arabia in Afa.
A'R-A-DUS. An inland city of the Phoenicians.

A'-RAM NA-HA-RA'-IM. Syria is called Aram, and

Naharaim was a part of it lying between the

rivers Tigris and Euphrates.

AR-BE'-LA. A city of Affyria in Afa ; the country

was called Arbelis, or Arbelitis

.

A'RCH-ITES Inhabitants of Archi, a city of Pa-
le/line in the tribe of Benjamin.

A'-RES. Onewhofe fons returned from the baby-

lonifh captivity.

A'R-NA. An anceftor of Efdras, in the Apocrypha.

A'ROM. One whofe family returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

A'R-ZA. A fteward to king Afa.

A-SE'-AS. One who returned from the babvlonifh
4

captivity.

AS-E-BI'-A. See Hafiabiah.

A'SH-DOTH-ITES. Inhabitants of Afidod, a diftrift

of the Phil/fines.

A'«SHE-AN. A city of Palejline, in the tribe of Ju-
d.iht in the mountains.

A 2 AS-
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AS-I-BI'-AS. One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

A'-SI-EL (i. e. the work of God) A fcribe mentioned
in the fecond book of Efdras.

A'-SOM. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity,

ASS (wild) This animal inhabits the defarts of

Arabia, as alfo Africa and India— it is now called

the Zebra—it is a beautiful creature, and more
refembles an horfe than an Afs; his ears are more
like to thofe of an horfe than of an afs—he is

well made, a£tive and very fwift—he has fine

legs; a tufted tail, and fmooth fkin—the males

are white and brown, and the females white and

black—the colours are placed alternately in pa-

rallel lines, diftincl: and narrow—he is ftreaked

in that admirable manner, as to appear, at a

diftance, as if covered with ribbons—he is larger

than the common afs, and is fuppofed to be uri-

tameable, being very vicious.

AS-SA'-NI-AS. A prielt who returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

A'S-SUR. The Ajfyrians are fo called—alfo one

whofe fons were fervants of the temple.

A before T.

AT-E-RE'-ZI-AS. One whofe family returned from

the babylonifh captivity.

A before Z.

A-ZA-E'-LUS. One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

A'-ZA-RA. One whofe fens were fervants of the

temple.

A'-ZAZ (i. e. afrong one) The father of Be/a, a de-

pendent from the patriarch Reuben.

A'-ZEM. A city of Pa/efine, in the tribe of Simeon.

A-ZI-E'-I. An anceftor of Efdras.

A'Z-ZAH. A country of the Avims,
- - B.
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B.

A'-A-NA (i. e. in affii&ion\ anfiveringj One who
returned from the babylonifh captivity.

BA-A-NI'-AS. One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

BA'-BI. One who returned from the babylonifh cap-

tivity.

BAC-CHU'-RUS. A finger at the temple who re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity.

BA-GO'-AS (i. e. the inivard\ moji ferret ; advanced

-

t

lifted up ; bodilyJ See Bagoas.

BA'-GO-I. One whofe family returned "from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

BA'-LAH. A city of Pale/tine, in the tribe of Simeon.

BA'-LA-NUS. One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

BAL-NU'-US. One whofe fons rcturnfd from the

babylonifh captivity.

BAN. One whofe fons returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

BA'-NI. One v/hofe fons returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

BA'-NID. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

BAN-NA'I-AS. One who returned from the babylo-

captivity.

BA'N-NUS. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

- BAN-
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BA'N-U-AS. A Levite whofe family returned from

the babylonifh captivity.

BAR-CE'-NOR. (i.e. a drunkard, or wine bibber) An
officer mentioned in thefecond book of Maccabees.

BA'R-GO. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

BA'S-CA-MA. A city of the land of Gilead.

BA'S-SA. One who returned from the babvlonifh
captivity with his family.

BA'S-TA-I. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

BATH-ZACH-A-RI'-AS. A place where Judas Mac-
cabaus encamped againft Antiochus Eupator ; not

far from ferufalem.

B before D.

BDE'L-LI-UM. A refinous gum, refembling myrrh,
brought from t;he Levant.

B before E.

BE-DE'I-AH. Sec Bedaiah.

BE-E'L-SA-MUS. One who returned from the baby-

lonifh captivity.

BE-E'L-SA-RUS. One who returned from the baby,

lonifh captivity.

BE-E'-RA (i. e. a ivell; declaring) The fon of Zophah,

a defcendent from the patriarch After.

BE'-HEM-OTH (i. e. the multitude of earthly beafs) h
is much difputed, whether the Hippopotamus or river

horfe, or the Elephant, is meant by Behemoth—the

name, in Hebrew, fignifies the beaft or greatefl

among beafs: if fo, the river-horfe will not fup-

port that title; for it is faid, that in the rivers

Nile and Niger, in Africa, they are not bigger

than an afs ; although Theveuot fays, that he faw

one at C aro in JEgypt as tall as a camel, and twice

as large as an ox: but this was an uncommon phe-

nomenon—but even this doth not equal the fize
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of a full-grown elephant •, for the common heighth

of an elephant is ten feet and an half, and fome
of them are twelve feet high, and more—the

mountains fupply him with food •, whereas the

river-horfe feeds chiefly on flfh, and never goes

far from the river—the elephant alfo retires to

fhady fenny places to cool himfelf—fome of the

elephants are called mountaineers ; and they are

called the fen-animal by fome of the antients.

EE'-LAH (i. e. defroying) A fon of the patriarch

Benjamin.

BE'-LA-ITES. Defcendents from Belah.

BEL-MA'-IM. A place of Pale/line, not far from
Bethnlia.

BE'L-MEN. A place in the land of Pa'ejline.

BE-RE-CHP-AH (i. e. /peaking well of the Lord) A
door-keeDer of the ark in king "David's reign.

BE'-RITH. An ancefior of Ezra.

BE'-ROTH. See Berothai.

BER-ZE'-LUS. One who returned from the babv-
lonifh captivity.

BETH-SA-MOS. A place in the land of Pale/line.

See BethfJjemefh.

BET-O-LF-US. A place in the land of Pa'efrine.

BE'-ZETH. A city of Pale/line on the weft fide of
the river Jordan.

B before I.

BI'-A-TAS. A Levite who returned from the baby-
lonifh captivity.

BI'L-HAN (i. e. old; troubled) A fon of Ezar, a

defcendent from the patriarch Efau—alfo a fon of
Jediael a defcendent from the patriarch Benjamin,

BO'C-CAS. An anceftor of Efdras.

c
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c.

("XVB-BON (i. e. as though underpaying) A city

.J of Palejline in the tribe of Judah in the valley.

CA'D-DIS. A name of Joannes the fon of Mattathias

in the hiftory of the Maccabees.

CA'L-A-MUS (i. e. fiveetj It is called fweet cane

by the prophet Jeremiah—it is a fpicy root, be-

longing to a rufh or flag.

CA'L-COL (i. e. nourifhing\ or as confuming all things}

A fon of Zerah a defcendent from the patriarch

Judah. See Chalcol.

CA'L-PHI. The father of Judas in the Apocrypha.

CA'M-EL. A large quadruped of feveral ipecies—

the Camely which is the largeft fize, chews the

cud, but divides not the hoof—he has a ftomach

to hold water, which, by a contraction of its

mufcles, he can throw into his ftomach which

contains its dry food ; and by means of the firft

mentioned ftomach he is able to travel through

the fandy deferts of Africa and Afta y
for a long

time, without a frefh fupply of water—he is co-

vered with a fine fur, fhorter and fofter than that

of the ox-kind— he hath two bunches on his

back *, and about the bunches there grow hairs

nearly a foot long—it is an excellent bead of

burden, and fome of them will carry twelve or

thirteen hundred pounds weight on their backs ; for

which load he kneels, being fever/ or eight feet

high
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high} or more—they travel flow j though there is

a fpecies of them very fwift.

The Dromedary is of the camel-kind, but hath

only one bunch on his back.

CAMP, or ENCAMPMENT of the Israelites.

The encampments of the Ifraelites muft have

been a grand piece of fcenery. The whole body
of the people, confiding of fix hundred thoufand

fighting men, befides women and children, was
difpofed underfour battalions, fo placed as to en-

clofe the tabernacle, in the form of a fquare, and
each under one general ftandard. Military men,
well verfed in ta&icks, admire their method of

encampment, which was firft imitated by the

Greeks and afterwards by the Romans.

There were forty-one encampments from their

frji (in the month of March) at Ramefes in the

land of Gofhen in JEgypt and in the wildernefs, un-

til they reached the land of Canaan : they are

thus enumerated in the thirty-third chapter of

Numbers.

I.

2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

7-

8.

9-

10.

1 1.

12.

*3-

14.

*S-
i6.

*7«

At Ramefes.

Succoth

.

Etham on the edge of

the wildernefs.

Pihih'iroth.

Marah.
Elim

.

By the Red Sea.

Wildernefs of Bin.

Dophkah.

Alufh.

Rephid'un.

Wildernefs of Sinai.

Kibroth-hattaavah.

Hazeroth.

Rithmah.

Rimmon-parez.

Libnah.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23-

24.

25-

26.

27.

28-

29

Riffah.

Rehelathah.

Shapher.

Haradah.

Mackbeloth.

Tahath.

Tarah.
Mithcah.

Haflmionah.

Moferotk.

Bene-jaakam,

Hor-hagidgad,

30. "fotbathah.

31. Ebronah.

32. Ezion-gaber.

33. Kadefh or the wilder-

nefs of Sin.

34. Mount Hor.

B 35. Zal-
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CEL-E-MI'-A. A fcribe mentioned in the fecond

book of Ffdras.

CE'-TEB. One whofe fons were fervants to the

temple.

CE'-RAS. One whofe fons were fervanLs to the

temple.

C before H.

CHA'-BRIS. One who was a governor of Bethulia.

CHA'-DI-AS. A place mentioned in the firfi Efdras3

chap. v. ver. 20.

CHA-MO'IS. Suppofed to be the Arabian goaty

called the mountain goat.

CHA'R-CUS. One whofe fons returned from the

babylonifh captivity, and were fervants of the

temple.

CHA'RM-ER. Suppofed to be one who is an af-

trologer or confulter of the ftars, in order to

divination or foretelling future events.

CHA'R-MIS. One who was a governor of Beth-

ulia.

CHA'-SE-BA. One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

CHE'-LAL (i. e. as night) A fon of Pahath-Moab.

CHE'L-CI-AS (i. c. the portion or gentlenefs cf the

Lord ) The father of Sufanna, in the Apo-
crypha.

CHE'-LOD. One mentioned in the book of Judith.

CHE'R-UB (i. e. as a majler ; as a child; as fighting)

A city of the babvlonifh empire.

CHE'T-TI-IM. See Chittim.

CHO'-BA. A place in the land of Pa'efine.

CHU'S-I. A place in the land of Palefline.

C before I.

CI-SA'-I. An anceflor of Mardocheus> or ATordecai,

of the tribe of Benjamin.

CI'T-TIMS. The people of Perfa fo called.

B 2 C before
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C before O.

CO'CK-A-TRICE. A venemous ferpent of the ovi-

parous kind, in Afia and Africa—it is fometimes

called a bafilifk, of which many fabulous (lories

are told.

CO'L-LI-US or CA'-LI-TAS. A Levite who return-

ed from the babylonifh captivity.

COR. An hebrenv meafure ; the fame as Homer.

CO'R-BE. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

CO'-RE. See Korah.

CO'R-MO-RANT. A fpecies of the pelican, almoft

as large as a goofe, with fourteen long feathers in

its tail ; the under part of the body is_ whitifh

—

it is a fea-fowl and lives upon fifh, and dives very

rapidly after its prey—the hebrenv and greek name
of this bird is expreflive of its impetuofity.

C before R.

CRO'C-O-DILE. See Leviathan.

C before Y. '

CY'M-BAL. A brafs inftrument of mufick, fome-

thing like to a kettle drum, but fmaller.

P.
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D.

DA'-BRI-A. A fcribe mentioned in the fecond

book of Efdras.

DAD-DEJUS. One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

DAP-SAN. One whofe fons were fervants of the

temple.

DA'-RI-AN. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

D before E.

DE'-DA-NIM (i. e. the beloved of thofe) Uncertain

whether he was a defcendent from Japhet or

Ham.
DE'-LUS or DE'-LOS. An ifland in the JEgean fea,

reputed to be the birth place of Apollo and
Diana.

DE'-MO-PHON ( i. e. flaying the people ) A go-

vernor appointed by Aniiochus \ in the Apo-
crypha.

D before I.

Dr-AS-CO-RI'NTH-I-US (i. e. an heavenly ornament)

Suppofed to be the name of a Corinthian month,
about our March or April.

DI'S-CUS. A game among the Athenians , by throw-
ing a round piece of iron or other metal, or

a ftone
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a ftone, with an hole in the center : it depended
upon ftrength and flight to throw it to the

greateft diftance : it was like our game of quoiti.

D before O.

DO'-CUS. An hold or fortrefs built by Abubus the

father of Ptolemy ; in fecond book of Maccabees.

DOVES DUNG. It is faid in the fecond book of

Kings, chap. vi. ver. 24, that, in the famine of

Samaria, the fourth part of a cab of doves-dung

fold for five pieces of filver or near two fal-
lings fterling. There is fome difpute what is

meant by doves- dung ; fome fuppofe it to be

the real excrement of the dove—others, that it

was the contents of the crop of the dove ; but

Bochartus fays, that the Arabians have a kind of

vetches or lentiles called doves-dung ; which wa$
the cheapeft of food.

D before R.

DRO'M-E-DA-RY. See Camel

E.
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E.

E-A'-NAS. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

E before C.

E-CA'-NUS. A fcribe mentioned in the fecotid book
of Ejdras.

E before D.

E'-DES. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

E before K.

E'K-RE-BEL. A place in the land of Pdejline.

E before L.

E'L-AH. A duke of Edom ; alfo an officer of king
Solomon \ alfo a fon of Caleb.

E'L-CI-A (i. e. theportion or gentlenefs of the Lord) An
anceftor cf Judith in the Apocrypha.

E'L-EPH (i. e. learningJ A city of Pale/line in the

tribe of Benjamin.

EL-I'-A-DUN. One who returned from the babylo-
nifh captivity.

EL-F-AH-BA. 'A fiaalbonite one of king David's
worthies.

EL-I'-A-LI (i. e. God's afcenfion) One who returned
from the babvlonifh captivity.

EL-
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EL-PS-I-MUS. A porter or guard of the temple

.

one who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

ET.-I-U. Grandfather to Elkanab the father of
Samuel.

E'L-ON-ITES. Defcendents from Eton, of the pof-

terity of the patriarch Efau.

E before M.

E'M-MER (i. e /dying ;
/peaking ; a lamb) One who

returned from the babylonifh captivity.

E before N.

EN-CA'MP-MENT. See Camp.

E before P.

E'PH-ER (i. e. dujl or lead) A fon of Midian and

grandfon of the patriarch Abraham.

E'PH-RATH (i. e. abundance or fertility) A wife of

Caleb.

E before S.

E-SE-BRI'-AS. A prieft who returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

E-SO'-RA. The name of a place in Palefine.

E'SH-BAN (i. e. fire of thefun) A defcendent from

the patriarch Efau.

E before T.

ETH-MA. One whofe fons returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

E before U.

EU'-NA-TAN. A principal man among the jews

after the babylonifh captivity.

E before
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E before X.

EX-O'R-CIST. Is one who hath the power of cafting

out devils, or difeafes. This power was given by

our Saviour to his difciples ; which they exercifed

for the benefit of mankind; and is fuppofed to have

continued about 200 years in the chriftian church.

This power was alfo pretended to by others, and

indeed, is ftill arrogated by the church of Rome , in

which, the exorcift, after many ceremonies, re-

peats thefe words, viz ,
" I exorcife thee, unclean

'* fpirit ! in the name of Jefus Chrijl ; tremble,

" O Satan ! thou enemy of the faith ! thou foe

" of mankind! who haft brought death into the
" world, who haft deprived men of life, and haft

" rebelled againft juftice ; thou feducer of man-
(i kind! thou root of evil! thou fource of avarice,

" difcord, and envy"!—the romanifls alfo exor-

cife houfes and other places, fuppofed to be
haunted by unclean fpirits.

E befiore

E'ZAR. A fon of Seir
t
a defcendent from the patri-

arch Efau.

EZ-E-RI'-AS. The grandfather of Efdras in the

Apocrypha.

E-ZI'-AS. An anceftor of Efdras.

E'Z-RIL. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

F.
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F.

FAT VALLEY. The vallies in the tribe of Ephm.
im> in the land of Palejline, were fo called from

the richnefs and fertility of their foil.

F before E.

FEASTS. Thejews obferved fundry feftivals—as, the

feaft of unleavened bread or the pajfover. See

Paffover. The feaft of tabernacles. See Taber-

nacles. The feaft of weeks or pentecojl. See Pen-

tecojl. The feaft of trumpets, which was celebra-

ted on the firft and fecond day of the month

Tifri, or the firft month of the civil year—the

jews in general believe that it was inftituted in

memory of the creation, which, they fay, was in

that month—fome fay, that it was in memory of

Ifaac's deliverance from being facrificed—others,

that it was in commemoration of the law being

given from mount Sinai, when the trumpet and

thunder were heard—and others, that it was in

preparation, to put mankind in mind of the ge-

neral refurreciion, which is to be ufhered in by

the found of a trumpet—but the moft probable

reafon feems to be, the proclaiming the entrance

of the civil year ; as all contracts, mortgages, &c.

were to be regulated by it.

The feaft of the ne<w moons was obferved on the

firft day of every moon ; and thofe who obferved

or
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or thought they obferved the new moon, were to

repair with all fpeed to the grand council, and
give notice of it : and according to the credibi-

lity of the witneffes, the prefident proclaimed the

new moon by found of trumpet. All thefe feafts

were obferved by facrifices.

The foregoing feafts were appointed by the mo-

faic law ; but in procefs of time, thejews added

others ; as the feaft of Purim or of lots, in me-
mory of their deliverance from Hainan's cruelty

—alfo the feaft of the dedication of the temple ;

and others.

F before X.

FO'X-ES. It is by n° means probable that thofe

animals which in facred writ are called foxes,

were of the fame fpecies which are now called

foxes—the hebrew word Shual, tranflatedyox, will

comprehend other animals, and perhaps all other

beafts of prey of the fame fize—thefe creatures

were exceeding numerous in fudxa, and feveral

places received their names from them, as Hazar •

Shual, the gate of thefox, &c.—they went together

in large herds, fo that two hundred have been

feen in a company, whereas our fox is not a gre-

garious animal—befides, they were very fond of

grapes, and deftroyed the vineyards ; in allufion

to which is that verfe in chap. ii. of Solotnon's

fong, viz. take us the foxes, the little foxes, that fpoil

the vines : for our vines have tender grapes.

F before R.

FRO'NT-LET. It was wore on the forehead. See

Fro nthet.

C 3 G.
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Cj.

GA'B-A-THA. An eunuch of Artaxerxes king of

Perfia.

GA'D-DES. The name of a place in Palejline.

GA'L-GA-LA. A city of Afyria in Afia.

GA-MA'-EL. A fon of Ithamar,

GAR. One of the fervants of Solomon.

G before E.

GE'D-DUR. One whofe fons were fervants of the

temple.

GEN-NE'-US . The father of one of the Appollomus's,

an oppreflbr of the jews.

GE'-SEM. See Go/hen.

G before I.

GI'-ER EA'-GLE. It is the vulture-eagle, a bird be-

tween the vulture and the eagle : gier is the old

englifh word for vulture.

G before L.

GLEDE. A bird of the kite fpecies.

G bejore O.

GOAT (fcape) The goat which was fet at liberty

on the day of folemn expiation (among the jewsJ
bearing
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bearing away or efcaping with the fins of the

people. See Azazel.

GOR-TY'-NA. An inland city of the ifle of Crete.

GO-THO'N-I-EL. Father of Chabris a governor of

Bethnlia.

G before R.

GRA'-BA. One whofe fons were fervants of the

temple.

H.

HA'-DAR (i. e. power ; greatnefs) A king of
Edom.

HA'G-A-BAH (i. e. a grafshopper) See Agaba.

HA'-GA-I. A fervant of Solomon.

HA'G-GAI. A fon of the patriarch Gad.
HAI or HA'-I. See Ai.

HARP. An inftrument of mufick with feveral firings,

to be played upon with the fingers.

HA-SHU'-BAH (i. e. ejlimatioti or thought ) A de-
pendent from king David.

HA'V-I-LAH. Alfo fuppofed to be a part of Arabia.

See Havilah.

H before E.

HE'-MAN. A defcendent from the patriarch Efau.
HE'-PHER. Alfo a country. See Hepher.

HE'R.
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HE'R-ON. A fierce bird of the eagle kind, which

feeds upon fifh.

HEA'VE OFFERINGS. See Ofcrwgs.

H before I.

HI-E'-RE-EL. One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

HI-E'R-E-MOTH (i. e. he thatfears% fees, or rcjecls

deathJ One who returned from the babyloniih

captivity, and was a porter or guard of the tem-
ple. See ferimoth.

HI-ER-I-E'-LUS. One who returned from the baby-

loniih captivity.

JII-E'R-MAS. One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity, and was a guard or porter of the

temple.

H before O.

JIO-LEN. A city of refuge in the land of Palefline.

See Holon,

H before U. •

HUL (i. e. forroiv ; iniquity ;
/and) A fon of Aram

and grandfon to Shem the patriarch.

J I.
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J I-

-k>

A-AZ-I'-EL (u e. the Jlrength of the Lord) One
who was a porter or guard of the temple.

JA'-BESH (i. e. draught \ confufim) The father of

Shallum who ufurped the throne of jfuduh.

JA'-BEZ (i. e. fadnejs \ forrow ; grief) One men-
tioned in the firjl Chron. chap. iv. ver. 9—alfo a

city jirfi Chron. chap. ii. ver. 55, perhaps Jabejh-

Gitead.

jA'-CU-BUS. A Levite who returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

JA'M-BRI (i. e. rebellious; waxing bitter; changing)

By the children of fambri is meant, a people of

Arabia who were plundering robbers.

JA'M-NA-AN. A place mentioned in the Apocry-
pha.

JA'-SA-EL. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

JA'-TAL. One whofe fons were porters or guards of

the temple.

I before D.

I-DU'-EL. A principal man among the jews after

the babylonifh captivity.

I-DU-M^E'-ANS (i . e. red 5 earthy 5 bloody) The peo-

ple of Idamaa.

T befitre
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J before E.

JE-BU'-SI. Alfo a border of the tribe of Benjamin in
the land of Canaan. See Jebufi.

JED-DE'-US. One who returned from the babylonifh
captivity.

JE'D-DU. A prieft who returned from the babylo-
nifh captivity with his family.

JE-E-LI. One of the fervants of So'omon.

JE-HA'-LE-EL (L e. praifing God ; the clearnefs of God)
One of the porters or guards of the temple.

JEH-DEI'-AH (i. e.joy, together ; one LordJ A Me-
ronothite who had the care of the offes in king
David's reign.

JE-HO'-A-DAH (i. e. the congregation
; pajfing over ;

the tejlimotiy or taking aiuay of the LordJ The fon
of Achazy of the posterity of king Saul.

JE'R~I-BAI (i. e. fighting •; chiding; multiplyingJ Alfo
one who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

See Jeribai.

JE'-SU-A. An high prieft of the jews. See Jefus.

I before G.

I'-GAL. Alfo a prince of the tribe of Iffachar. See

J before O.

JO'-A-CHAZ (i. e. the preparing or fability of the

Lord) The fon of king Jqftast firf Efdras, chap,

i. ver. 34; the fame with Jehoahaz.

JO'-AH. Alfo the fon of Afaph the recorder ; and
others. See Joah.

JO-A'N-NAN. The fon of Mattathias, in the Apo-
crypha .

JO-A-ZA'B-DUS. A Levite who returned from the

babylonifli captivity.

JO'-DA. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

-1
. -
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JO'-RAM (i. e. the heighth or throwing down of the

Lord) A captain over thoufands under king Jo-
fiah—alfo a fon of Tot king of Hamath.

JQ-SA-PHF-AS (i. e. the increafe of the Lord; the Lord

finifhing) One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

JO'-SE-EL. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

JO-SP-PHUS. One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

I-O'-TA. A letter of the greek alphabet j fignifying

fmallnefs or the leaft part of a thing.

I before S.

I'S-DA-EL. One of the fervants of Solomon.

J before XJ.

JU'-DAS (i. e. confejfjioti; praife) A Levite who re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity.

JU'-EL. One who returned from the babylonifh cap-

tivity.

JU'-NIA. A kinfwoman to St. Paul. See Junta.

D K.
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K.

KIR-I-A-THA'-RI-US. The name of a place m
the land of Palejline.

KITE. A fpecies of the Falcon, with a forked tail,

a brown body, and a whitifh head ; and about

the fize of a large tame pidgeon.

K kefore N.

KNOPS. Ornaments of a round figure, like to apples

or pomegranates.

L.

LA'-BA-NA (i. e. the moony nvhitenefs; franfoneenfe)

One who returned from the babylonifh captivity,

and whofe fons were fervants of the temple.

LA-CU'-NUS. One who returned irom the babylo-

nifh captivity.

J-jA"
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LA'-DAN (1. e. the fame as Laadan) One who re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity.

LAT-WING. A bird about the fize of a common
pidgeon, with a piercing eye, a fmall beautiful

head, elegantly variegated and ornamented with

a beautiful creft hanging over the hinder part of

the neck—it is a bird almofl continually on the

wing, and feeds upon infects.

L before E.

LE'P-RO-SY. A filthy and infectious difeafe, par-

ticularly defcribed in the book of Leviticus ; but

is not that which is now called the leprofy—it

infected walls and wood of houfes, and garments,

which is fuppofed to have proceeded from in-

fects.

LE'T-TUS. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

LE-VI'-A-THAN (i. e. a coupling together ; his fellow-

JhipJ The Leviathan is generally fuppofed to be

intended for the wha'e; and is really meant fo in

the 104th Pfalm : but in the 74th Pfalm and in

the 27th chapter of the prophet Ifaiab it means
the crocodile, as emblematical of the ^Egyptians

whofe river Nile abounded with crocodiles-^-but

more eipecially in the book of Job, the crocodile

feems to be intended •, as the defcription of the

leviathan, there, anfwers to the character of the

crocodile, but by no means is defcriptive of the

whale.

The river Nile in JEgypt is remarkable for

crocodiles . It is an amphibious animal; it hath

four legs ; its upper parts are covered with im-

penetrable fcales, like to a coat of mail—it is gene-

rally about eighteen feet long, and fome are much
longer—it is an oviparous animal; but its multi-

plication is leffened by the ichneumon, an animal

of the rat kind, who devours its eggs.

LEWIS. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

D 2 LO-
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L before O.

LO'-CUST. The locufl is a large winged infet"l, in

fhape like to a grafshopper •, very common in

Europe^ Afia and Africa—Thevenot, the traveller,

fays, that they live about fix months, and lay about

300 eggs in autumn, which are hatched in the

following fpring—it is faid, that in Arabia the

whole air hath been darkened by their flight for

18 or 20 miles—they devour the fruits of the

earth in a very rapid manner, fo as to occafion a

famine. In Afia and Africa it is common for

people to eat them, and to preferve them in fait

and pickle, and in feveral other ways—the com-
mon way of drefling them, was by plucking off

their legs and wings and then putting them over

a blaze, in a pan full of holes; or elfe, to knock
them down and lay them in heaps, and then kin-

dle a fire about them—it is fugpofed that John
the baptifi made this fort of locufts a part of his

food in the wildernefs.

LO'Z-ON. One who was a fervant to Solomon.

M.

M'A-A-NAI One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

MA'B-DA-I. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

MA'CH-
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MA'CH-MAS. or MI'CH-MASH See Michmas.

MA'-CRON. A furname of one of the Ptolemies.

MA-DI'-A-BUN. One who returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

MA-E'-LUS. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

MA'-GI. Suppofed to be philofophers who ftudied

aftronomy : The Chaldeans were well fkilled in

that fcience, and it was their wife-men, who hav-

ing obferved the new ftar at our Saviors birth, wai-

ted upon the new born infant with their offerings.

MA-GI'-CIAN. One who deals in divination, pre-

tending to know the fecrets of futurity—the word
fignifies, to fee fecrets.

MA'-HA-LATH MA'8-CHIL. The words in the ti-

tle of the 53rd. Pfalm—the word mahalath figni-

fies a flute or pipe ; and mafcbil the tune or for.
-

MA'-HA-LI. (i. e. infirmity \ficknefs ; an harp ; pardon)

A fon of Merari. See Mahli.

MAI-A'-NE-AS. A Levite who returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivitv.

MA'- KAD. A city of Palejl'we.

MA'-KAS (i. e. an end\ ending ; ivaxing hope) A place

of Paleftine where one of king Solomons officers

refided, who had the care of the provifions for the

royal houfhold. See Mahaz.
MA'L-LAS. A place mentioned in the fccond book of

Maccabees.

MA-MA'I-AS. A principal man among the jewsy

who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

MA-NAS-S'E-AS. One who returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

MA'-NI. One whofe fons returned from the babvlo-
nifh captivitv.

MA'N-NA. A fweetdew, which, through die coolnefs

of the night and morning, was congealed into lit-

tle corns like coriander feeds—the hebrew word
which we tranflate manna is a queftion viz . what
is this? for the Ifraelites had no name for it ; for

they
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they wift not what it was ; and therefore aflced

this queftion.

MA-RI'-SA. See Marejhah.

MA'R-MOTH. A prieft who returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

MA;-SE-LOTH, A city of Ajjyria.

MA'S-MAN. A principal man among thejews after

their captivity.

MA'S-MOTH. A prieft who returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

MAS-SI -AS. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

MAT-THE'-LAS. A jewifh prieft who had married a

ftrange wife during the babyloniili captivity.

M befcore

ME-A'-NI One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

MEA'S-URE. A jewifh meafure was about eight

bufhels and an half.

MEA'T OFFERING. See Offerings.

ME-E'D-A. One whofe fons were fervants of the

temple after the babylonifh captivity.

ME'-HA-LI. See Mahli.

M£-HU'-NIMS. A people who dwelt on the borders

of JEgy.pt.

MEL-CHI-AS One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

ME'L-CHI-EL (i. e. God is my king) Father of Char-

mis a governor of Bethuiia.

ME-NE'S-THE-US. (i.e. chearfulnejs ; anger; or the

Jlrength of God) The Father of Apollonius
y
in the

fecond book of Maccabees.

ME'-NITH. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

ME'R-AN. A city of Arabia in 'Afta.

ME'R-CY SEAT. The cover of the ark of the cove-

nant, or cheft, in which were depofited the tables

of the law ; it was covered with pure gold, and

two
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two golden cherubims ftretched forth their wings
to cover it ; one at each end.

ME'-RI-BAH KA'-DESH. A place where the Ifrael-

ites murmured in the wildernefs.

ME'-RUTH. A priejl who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity with his family.

ME'-SECH. (i. e. prolonging ; drawing; or hedging in

waters) Suppofed not to be a place; but the

meaning of the word is, bow long ? 7—fome fay, it

was a country taking its name from Mejheck the

fon of Japhet.

ME'-SHA. (i.e. a burden; a taking; falvation) A
place mentioned in the book of Gene/is ; the dwel-
ling of the fons of Joktan.

ME-TE'-RUS. One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivitv with his family.

ME'-ZA-HAB. The mother of Matrid. See Mezahab.

M before I.

MI'-CHAH. (i. e. poor ; lowly) A fon of Uzziel and
father of Shamir.

MI'N-STREL. Is one who can play well upon an
infirument of rnufick.

M kefore O.

MO'CK-RAM. A river of Falefine.

MQ'.ETH, A Leviie who returned from the babvlo-

nifh captivity.

MO'LI. A fon of Levi.

MOM-DIS. One who returned from the babyIon ifh

captivity.

MO-SO'L-LAM. One who returned from the baby-
lonilh captivity. See Mejlmllam.

MO-SU'L-LA-MON. A principal man among the
jews, after the babyicnifh captivitv.

MUTH-
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M before U.

MUTH-LA'B-BEN. A word in the title of the oth

Pfalniy fuppofed to be an inftrument of mujick,

but uncertain what.

M before Y.

MY'N-DUS. A city of Lower Afia.

'

N.

N before A.

'A'-A-THUS. One who returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

NA-BA'-RI-US. One who returned from the baby-

lonifh captivity.

NA-DA'-BA-THA. A place in Arabia.

NA'-I-DUS. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

NA'PH-THAR (i. e. a cleanfmg) A flame fo called in

the 2d book of Maccabees . See Nephi.

NA'S-BAS. A nephew to Achiacarus, the cup-

bearer to S^rchedonus king of Aj/yria.

NA'-SITH. One whofe fons were fervants of the

temple.

NA-TH A-NI'-AS. One who returned from the baby-

Iomfh captivity.

NA'-V£. (i. e. a poferity ; fairnefs •> remainingfor ever)

The fame perfon as Jojhua.

N before
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N before E.

NE'-CRO-MAN-CER. One who enquires of the

dead, or a confulter of dead idols—their man-
ner of confulting the dead, was, by vifiting their

graves in the night, and there laying and mutter-

ing certain words with a low voice ; by which
means they pretended to have communion with
them by dreams, or by their appearing to them.

NE'PH-I. The place where Nehemiah found the

muddy water, which was in the pit where the

holy fire had been hid. 2nd Maccabees, chap. i.

ver. 36. See Naphthar.

NE'FH-IS. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity with his family.

NE'PH-TA-LI (i. e. the fame as Naphtali) A city of

Palejiine in Galilee, near to Thijbe.

NE'-RO. An emperor of Rome who began to reign

A. D. 54, and killed himfelf June 8, A. D. 68,
vEt. 32, after a reign of 13 years, 7 months and
28 days—he firfl perfecuted the chriftians A. D.
64—in his reign A. D. 67, St. Paul was behead-
ed and St. Peter crucified at Rome.

NE-TO'-PHAH. One who returned from the baby-
lonifh captivity with his family.

N before I.

NILE. See River of JEgypt.

N before O.

NON (i. e. fon\ pofterity, everlafiing; a fifh) A fon
of the patriarch Ephraim.

E O.
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O.

O'-BETH. One who returned from the babylonifh

P captivity.

O'C-I-NA. A place mentioned in the book of Judith.

O'F-FER-INGS. Among the jews, under the mofaic

law, there were a variety of offerings inftituted,

which are accurately defcribed in the beginning

of the book of Leviticus, as

Burtit-offerings ; thefe were to confift, either of

the herd, and out of that the bullock only and he

without blemifh—or of the flock, as the fheep or

the goat, and out of that the male only, and he

without blemifh—or laftly, of fowls, the turtle

dove or the young pidgeon—thefe jive were the

only offering for a burnt facrifice, which was to

be wholly deftroyed by fire, and at the door of

the tabernacle only •, except what was thrown
away of the legs and infidcs of the bullock, fheep

or goat, and the crop and feathers of the birds.

There was no unclean beaft or bird to be offered

—and thefe were to be offered by way of atone-

ment for fin. Philo, the learned jew, obfenvs,

that the offerer was to be like his oblation ; if fo»

then induftry and'innocence, ufefulnefs and du-
plicity are recommended, by this inftitution, to

the worfhippers of GOD.
Drink-offerings. "With a bullock, half a hin cf

wine, with three tenth deals of flour and half a

hin of oil.

With



With a Ram, one third of an bin of wine, with

two tenth deals of flour and one third of an hin

of oil.

With a lamb or a kid of the goat, one quarter of

an hin of wine, with one tenth deal of flour and

one quarter of an hin of oil.

With afoeaf of the firflfruits, me quarter of an

hin of wine3 with one tenth deal of flour with

oil.

Heave-offering. It is fo called, from the facri-

fice its being lifted up towards Tieaven in token

of its being devoted to GOD.
Meat-offering. It might well be tranilated wheai-

cffering, as it confifted, chiefly, of flour ; for no

fort of flefh was to be offered in it—it confifted of

things inanimate, as flour, bread, oi', wine, fait,

frankincenfe,. &c.—the wave fheaf and the two
wave loaves for the whole congregation, and the

others for private perfons according to their abi-

lity in the expence of their offering—the bread

was to be unleavened, for Maimonides fays, it was
to diftinguifh the worfhippers of the true GOD
from the T^abian idolaters of thofe times, who
offered to their gods no bread but leavened.

Peace-offering. It was an offering of thanks-

giving for peace, or for mercies received—fome
times it was offered by way of vow, in hope of

peace or future bleffings •, and fometimes it was
offered without any antecedent obligation of a

vow, in which cafe it was called zfree-will-offering.
r
£h.&fln and trefpafs-offering fuppofed the offender

obnoxious, and GOD difpleafed ; but the peace-

offering fuppofed GOD to be reconciled to the of-

ferer, and him to be at peace with GOD. In the

fin and trefpafs-offering, though the priefts partook

of it, yet the offerer had no fhare •, but in the

Peace-offering both prieft and offerer partook and
feafted upon it. In the burnt-offering or holocaufl

the whole facrifice was confumed by fire, and nei-

ther prieft or offerer partook of them.

E 2 Sin-

C
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Sin-offering. Sin-offerings were for expiation

of particular fins or legal imperfections, called

therefore, fin-offerings-^ the firft fort were for

fins of ignorance or furprize, either by the high-
prieft or body of the community, by the rulers,

or by any one of the common people. The other

fort of lin-offering was for voluntary fins; but as

to the more capital violations of the moral law,

as for murder, adultery, or the wcrffip of idols, no
expiatory facrifice was admitted.

Trefpafs-affering. It was for concealing the

knowledge of a thing, as a witnefs ; for touching
an unclean thing ; or in making a rafh oath—the

offender, in this cafe, was to offer a female from
the flock, a lamb or a kid ; or two turtle-doves

or two young pidgeons—but if the trefpafs re-

lated to holy things, then the trefpaffer was to offer

a ram without blemifh.

Wave-offering. It was fo called, becaufe it was
waved up and down, and eajl, tvefl, north zndfouth,

to fignify that he to whom it was offered, was
Lord of the whole world, the GOD who fills all

fpace, and to whom all things of right belong.

There were annually facrificed at the national

charge

1 20 1 Lambs
132 Bullocks

72 Rams
21 Kids

2 Goats
befides vo]untary, voiv and trefpafs offerings.

ON-I'-A-RES. The name of a hacedamonian of-

ficer.

O'-NUS. One who returned from the babyloniih

captivity.

ON-Y'-CHA. An aromatic plant of Arabia: fome
take it to be bdellium.

O'S-PRAY. The fea eagle, a bird of prey, very ftrong

and fwift.

O'S-
1
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O'3-SI-FRAGE. A fpecies of eagle, fo called from

its breaking the bones of its prey, which it car-

ries high in the air, and then lets it fall upon a

rock.

O'S-TRICH. An afrlcan bird, wild, and of the fhape

of a goofe, but much larger—it is very tall, fo

that, lometimes, they .are tutored to carry a per-

fon upon their backs—It is ufuallyykwz feet high

from the top of the head to the ground, the neck

being about three feet of the /even—when the

neck is ftretched out in a right line, he is about

fix feet from head to tail, and the tail is about
twelve inches long—the wings are ihort but ilronsr-

it is very fwift of fpot, and its wings help in run-

ning, but it cannot fly—the plumage is black,

white or grey—it devours almolt any thing, even
metals, but as to its digefting iron, it is fabulous

—

it is bred in dry defarts, and the female lays its

eggs in the fand, ten or twelve together, as large

as a common bowl— it is laid that fhe is fo for-

getful as not to remember the place where fhe

lays them, fo that when fhe comes to any place

where there are eggs, fhe fits upon them and
hatches them—when they are hunted, they run
with fuch velocity and ftrength lo as to fling the

{tones behind them which annoy their purfuers.

O before U.

OU'CH-ES. Ouches are the fockets in which ftonas

are fet in any metals.

O before Z.

OZ-O'-RA. One who returned from the babvlonifh

captivity.
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P.

P before A.

PALM-TREE. The Palm-Tree is a tall ftrait tree,

growing fometimes to the height of an hundred

feet—it is common in Africa j and from its trunk

the natives extract a liquor called palm-winet re-

fembling whey in colour, but very fweet—it is

extracted by making an incifion at the top of the

trunk, to which they apply gourd-bottles', into

which the liquor runs by pipes made of its leaves-

the wine is purgative when new ; but if kept two
or three days, it ferments, grows ftrong, and is

palatable and wholefome—the leaves , which are

large, ferve for the coverings of houles—palm-

trees are common alfo in Afia \ and Jericho was
called the city of palm-trees-

PA-TRO'-CLUS (i. e. of the father-, the glory of the

country) The father of Nicanor in the 2nd book

of Maccabees.

P before E.

PE'L-I-AS. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

PE'L-I-CAN. A bird both of Afa and Africa—-it is

in the fhape of and as large as zfipatiy and fome

of them much larger ; the beak and feathers

fomethine
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fomething fimilar—it hath a flefliy bag at its

throat to hold provifions for its young, large

enough to contain a man's head—it frequents

frefh and fait waters, forefts and groves—it prin-

cipally feeds upon fifh and water infe£xs—it builds

its neft in groves or bufhy places—after having

fed itfelf, it then feeds its ycung, who eat out of

the bag at its throat; from whence arofe the vul-

gar error that its young fed on its b'.ood.

P before H.

PHA'I-SUR. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

PHAL-DAI'-US. One who returned from the baby-

lonifh captivity.

PHA-LE'-AS. One whofe fons were fervants of the

temple.

PHA'R-ZITES (i. e. divided) A family defcended

from Pharez

.

PHA'-SI-RON. A place, or people, mentioned ia

the firjl hook of Maccabees.

PHI-LA'R-CHES (i. e. the lover of a prince) One who
was an affociate with Timotheus^ in thefccond book
of Maccabees.

PHI-LO-ME'-TOR (i e. a lover of the mother) A
furname of one of the Ptdomie's.

PHO'-ROS. One who was a porter or guard of the

temple, after his return from the babylonifh cap-

tivity.

PHRY'-GI-A PA-CA-TI-A'-NA. A diftria of P%-
gla in Afia, of which Laodicxa was the capital : it

was fo called from Pacatianus who was the roman
prefect of it under the emperor Covfiantine.

P before I.

PI'-RA. A place in the land of Pahfline.
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P before O.

POME'-GRAN-ATE. A fruit of the fize of a large

app!e> growing in various parts of the world; the

covering is hard and the pulp agreeable, with

manv hard feeds in it—the hem of the jewifh

high-priejl's garment was to be adorned with the

figures of pomegranates.

POS-I-DO-NI-U3 (i. e. giving drink) One of the

officers of Se/eucus Nicanor.

P before R.

PRO'PH-ET. In more antient times a prophet was

called a Jeer. The prophets or Jeers were thofe who
foretold future events which were difcovered to

them in dreams or in vifions, by divine infpirati-

on ; although fome of them were falfe prophets

or pretenders to divine infpiration—they were a

fociety by themfeiv'es, and had an head prefiding

over their fchool—they lived in the country, re-

tired—they dreffed very plain, mean and coarfe

—

they were very bold in their addrefles to all orders

of men—from their coarfe drefs and addrefs they

were often accounted mad-men.

P hej:,ore

PY'-GARG. An animal of the goat kind.

.^.^rr-ncKf^vrgj .ffiflff V.«8>M«»»»

Qc
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CL

Q

QJe/ore U.

UAILS. The Quails mentioned in facred writ,

which fell around the camp of the Ifraelites in

the wildernefs, are fuppofed by fome to be locujls,

which are in great flights to this day, and arc

ufed as food j and, by fome, thought to be delicious

food—by others they are thought to be a bird

which travels in vaft flights to this day ; fome
think, of the blackbird kind—perhaps they might
be of that kind which are now called wild-pidg-

eons\ for in New Mexico, and almoft in all North
America^ thofe pidgeons were, not long fince, fo

numerous, that thev fometimes concealed the fun
in their flight : and it is too well known to be
denyed, that a flight of them hath continued as

k were in a ftring for a long time, for the length

of twenty miles and more—the expreffion of fea-
thered fowl made ufe of by the Ffalmifi, feems to

favour the opinion of their being birds, as locujls

have no feathers.

R,
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R

R before A.

RA'B-BITH. One of the border towns of the

. tribe of IJfachar in Palejline.

RA'-HAB- Loiver JEgypt is fo called by the Pfalmijl

and by Ifaiah.

RA'-MA-THEM (i. e. high ; caji away) A govern-

ment of Samaria added to Judxa.

RA'-PHA-IM. An anceftor of Judith, in the Apo-

crypha,

RA'-ZIS (i. e. thefecret or myflery ofthe Lord) An elder

of jferufakm after the babylonifh captivity.

R before E.

RE-E-LP-AS. See Reelaiah.

RE'-PHA-IM. A place of Palejline, in whofe valley

Saul encamped againft David.

R before I.

RI'V-ER OF jE'-GYPT. Now, the river Nile-, as

taking this name from Nilus one of the antient

kings of JEgypt—It is called in facred writ, the

river of jtfigypt, as the river Euphrates is there

called the great river.

The
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The river Nile is much noted in antient hiftory-

it was fir ft called Oceanus ; then Aetus or Aqu'ia ;

afterwards JEgyptus and generally fo by Homer ;

and afterwards Triton y from the three former
names : at laft, the Nth.

This river rifes in Abyjftnia from two fmall

fprings about a (tones throw from each other, the

larger being about two feet diameter ; but being

joined by many rivers emptying into it, it runs

meandring many hundred miles, until it empties

into the mediterranean feci.—The fertility of JEgypt

is owing to the overflowings of this river—there

,are what they call Nilometers
y to meafure the ri-

ling of the river; it is faid, that the prefent Milo-

meter is a large fquare refervoir furrounded by a

gallery for the obfervers of the rife of the river

to walk on—in the midft of this refervoir or ba-
fon is an octagonal pillar of marble, divided into

parts and marked—a canal is cut from the river

to this refervoir, by which is feen daily the rife of

the river —fome fay, if it rifes only about eighteen

or twenty feet a famine enfues, but if it exceeds

twenty-four or twenty-five feet it doth great dam-
age : though others make the lownefs and the

height of the waters materially different. The
river begins to rife about midfummer, and ceafes

to rife in Augnjl, and falls in September.

The Sphinxes were deftined to fhew at what
time of the year the waters began to rife—they

were a fymbolic figure, with the head of a woman
and the body of a lion, fignifying that the Nile be-

gan to fwell in the months of July and Augujlt

when the fun pafTes through the figns of Leo and
Virgo—feveral of thefe fphinxes are ftill to be feen;

one of which, fays Thevenot the traveller, is 16
feet high, and 15 feet from the ear to the chin;

but Pliny fays, the head was 102 feet about, and
62 feet above the belly; that the body was 143

E 2 feet
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feet long, and was thought to be the fepulchre of

king Amafts.

R before O.

RO-P-MUS. One who returned from the babylonifli

captivity.

i ll I IEW IM

S before A.

SA'-BAT. One of the fervants of Solomon.

SA'-BA-TUS. A porter or guard of the temple

after the babylonifli captivity.

SA'B-BAN. One who returned from the babylonifli

captivity.

SAB-BE'-US. One who returned from the babylo-

nifli captivity.

SA'-BI. A fervant of Solomon.

SA-DA-MP-AS. An anceftor of Efdras, in the Apo-

crypha

.

SA'-DAS. One who returned from the babylonifli

captivity with his family.

SAD-DE'-TJS. A jewifli captain in the treafury of-

fice, who returned from the babylonifli captivity.

SA'D-DUC. An ancefior of Efdrasy in the Jpocry~

pha.

. . SA'-
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SA'-LOM (i. e. peace) Grandfather of Joachim the

high-prieft of the jews—the father of Chelcias, •

in the Apocrypha.

SA'-LUM. A porter or guard of the temple after

the babyloniih captivity.

SA'-MA-EL'. An anceftor of Judith, in the Apocry-

pha.

SA-MAP-AS (i. e. hearing or obeying the Lord) One
who returned from the babyloniih captivity.

SA-MEP-US. One who returned from the babylo-

niih captivity.

SA'-MI. One whofe fons were porters or guards of

the temple.

SA'M-MUS. One who returned from the babyloniih

captivity.

SA'MP-SA-MES. A place mentioned in the ill book
of Maccabees.

SAN-A-BA'S-SA-RUS. A ruler among thejews af-

ter the babyloniih captivity.

SA'N-DALS. At firft were only foles tied to the feet

with firings : afterwards, Jhoes were calledfandals.

SA'-PHAT. One whofe fons returned from the ba-

byloniih captivity.

SA-PHA-TP-AS. One who returned from the ba-

byloniih captivity.

SA'PPH-ETH. One who was a fervant of Solomon.

SA-RAP-AS (i.e. my prince of the Lord; or the Jong

of the Lord) A prieil who returned from the

babyloniih captivity, the father of Jofedec and of

Efdras.

SAR-DE'-US. One who returned from the babylo-

niih captivity.

SA'-RE-A. Kfcribe mentioned in the fecond book of

Efdras.

SATH-RA-BA'Z-NES. A ruler in Syria. See Sath-

rabouza?ies

.

SA'-TYRS. Some tranllators call them wild bucks,

which inhabit defart places—fome call them apes,

and ivild goats.

SA'-VI-AS. An anceftor of Efdras, in the Apocrypha.
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S before E.

SECII-EN-I'-AS. One who returned from the baby,
lonifh captivity.

SEERS- See Prophets.

SEL-E-MP-AS. One who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

SE'M-IS. A Levite who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

SEPH-E'-LA. The fouthern part of the plain of

Jezreel.

SE'-SIS. One who returned from the babylonifh cap-

tivity.

SE'ST-HEX. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

SHAM-A-RF-AH (i.e. the keeping; hardnefs or throne

of the LordJ One ot king Rehoboam's fons.

SHEW BREAD. So called becaufe expofed to pub-
lic view before the ark.

SHI'M-E-ATH-ITES. A family of the fcribes, (kil-

led in prophecies.

SH1T-TAH TREE (i. e. a thorn) A tree mention-

ed in Ifaiah) chap. 41, ver. 19, the word puxos

which our tranflators have rendered Shittah-tree%

is the greek word for the box-tree.

SHO'-BAL. A fon of Seir the Horite.

S before I.

SI'C-Y-ON. A city of Peloponnefus in Greece: it was
fo called, and the whole Peninfula of Pe'oponnefus

was called Sicyonia, from Sicyon its nineteenth king:

originally it was called JEgialiat from jEgialus its

firft monarch.

SP-DE. A maritime city of Pamphylia in Afia.

SI-FPN-NES. A governor of Cale Syria or hollow

Syria.

SI'-RACH (i. e. an hiffmg ; a Jong of the brother ; an

empty gift) The father of Jefus in the Apocrypha.
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S before P.

SPPKE-NARD. It is the nardus or nard brought

from the Eali Indiesy and from Alexandria uxJBLgypt

—it is an aromatic plant of a moft fragrant per-

fume.

S before T.

STO'-RAX. It is a dry, folid refm> of a reddifh co-

lour and fragrant imell—it is produced from a

tree which grows in Syria and in the Eaji Indies.

STORK. A bird of the fize of a crane, or about
3

feet high—its colour is white and brown—the

nails of its feet refcmble a man's nails—its bill is

long and jagged—it has long and red legs—it

feeds on ferpents, frogs, &c. in marfhy places-
it lays but four eggs and fits upon them thirty

days— it is remarkable for its filial piety .. One of
the feven wife men of Greece being alked by Gra-

fts king of Lydia, which was the moft happy ani-

mal ? anfwered, the fork, becanfe it performs ivhat

is juji and right by nature
y without any compuljtve

IdW.

S before U.

SU'-BA. One of the fervauts of Solomon.

SU'-BA-I. One whofe fons were fervants of the tem-
ple.

SUD (i. e. my fecret) One whofe fons were fervants
of the temple.

SU'-DI-AS. A Levite who returned from the babylo-
captivity.

SUR (i . e. giving bad ; rebellion) A place mentioned
in the Apocrypha. See Shur.

SU' SA (i. e. an horfe; afwallow ; a mothJ The me-
tropolis of Perfia in Afia.

o Be-
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S befoore

SYN'-A-GOGUE. Buildings for public worfhip a-

mong the jews— it is faid, that there were no
fynagogues ere&ed, until after their return from
the babylonifh captivity—but it feems to be pro-

bable, that thofe, who lived at a diftance from
Jerufa/emy where the temple worfhip was held,

mull; have had fome other place to worfhip in

than in the open air.

T.

T before A.

TA'CH-ES, The taches of the tabernacle were

hooks, buckles, or clafps ufed for its curtains.

TA'L-SAS. A prieji who returned from the babylo-

nifh captivity.

TA'-NIS (i. e. a motion ; moving or moved) A city of

iEgypt.

TENTH DEAL. A jew't/b meafure containing be-

tween three and four quarts englijb meafure.

TE'-TA. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

The-
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T before H.

THA'-RA. One mentioned in St. Luke's genealogi-

cal lift.

THA'R-RA. An eunuch of Artaxerxes king of Per-

fta.

THA'S-SI (i. e. forgetful •, a debtor) The furname

of Simon the fon of Mattatbias, in the Apo-

crypha.

THE-CO'-E (i.e. hope; alive \ congregation) A wil-

dernefs near to the dead fea or lake of Sodom.

THEL-E'R-SAS (i. e. an heaping up of deafnefs ; the

wood of dolefulnefs) A place in the babylonian

empire.

THE'R-AS. A river mentioned in the Apocrypha.

THPS-BE. A city of Galilee in the land of Canaan.

THO-MO'-I. One whofe fons were fervants to the

temple.

THRA-SE'-AS. (i. e. the fame as Tarfhi/h) The fa-

ther of Apollonius in the fecond book of Mac-
cabees.

T before I.

TP-GRIS (i. e. thejharpnefsoffwiftnejs; ajharp found;

a voice ; one only fwiftnefs) See Tigris in Lex-
icon.

TPM-BREL. An inftrument of mufick much ufed

among the Jews, of the drum kind, to be beat

upon to caufe a found.

T before U.

TU-BI-E'-NI (i. e. firaw; arfwering well) Certain

jews fo called, in the 2nd book of Maccabees,

from their living in the land of Tob or Tubin
which lay on the northern fide of Manajeh's lot,

on the other fide of the river Jordan.

G V-
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V and U.

V

V before I.

I'-OL. A ftringed inftrument of mufick, among
the jeta'si to be played upon with a bow, as a

violin is.

U before N.

Unclean and clean Animals.

Under the mofaick conftitution various kinds

of animals were prohibited, and other kinds allow-

ed, for food. The reafons for which were moral,

political, and natural—the two former in order to

preferve the jews, as a diftincl: people, from the

idolatrous nations, in the worihip of one God, on-

Jy, as hath been already hinted in the cafe of

unleavened bread.

The natural reafon for the prohibition might

be, that the prohibited animals were of an al-

kalefcent nature and fo productive of various

difeafes in the hot climate of Judaa, agreeable to

the remarks of a noted engliih phyfician—more
efpecially the fivine, which feeds upon all man-
ner of filth, and, as divers writers of note have

obferved, is apt to breed the leprofy in warm cli-

mates
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mates, and other fcrofuhus diforders; the word

fcrofula being derived from the latin word fcrofa>

zfoiu : the /wine being fubjedl to the leprofy and

the meajlesy proceeding from its bad feeding.

The mofaick rule was, among beifis, that what-

ever parted the hoof, was c'oven footed and chewed

the cud, was allowed to be eaten : thofe that were

prohibited are thus clafled in the nthchaper of

Leviticus , viz.

The Camel
Cony which is fuppofed to be a fpecies of rat,

beween a cony and rat, common in JEgypt

and Palefiine

Hare
Swine

Prohibited Fifh

Were thofe, which have not fins, nor fca/es.

Prohibited Fowls.
The Bat The Kite

Cormorant Lapwing
Cuckow Night-hawk
Eagle Ofpray

Fowls that creep, going
Q//{f>"

age
on all fours, as Owl
Bats and all kinds Great and little owl

of Flies Pelican

The Gier Eagle Raven
Hawks Stork

Heron Swan and Vulture

G 2 Thofe
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Thofe which go on their paws, on all fours, were

prohibited, viz.

The Chamelio-n
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tury, he faw an unicorny but could not come near

to him—he defcribes it, as having the fhape of a

beautiful horfe, exa£t and nicely proportioned, of

a bay colour, with a black tail, which, he fays,

in fome provinces is long, in others fhort: fome
have long mains hanging to the ground—they are

timorous, and never feed but when they are fur-

rounded with other animals to defend them—it

is alfo faid, that the elephant feeds, with other

animals around him which he defends.

U before R.

U-RI'-AS. A principal man among the jews, after

the babylonifh captivity.

U before T.

IT'-TA. One whofe fons were fervants of the tem-
ple.

U'-THI. One who returned from the babyloniih

captivity.

W,
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W.

*&

w
W before A.

AVE OFFERING, See Offerings.

W before I.

WITCH. One, who by juggling deludes the fen-

fes with falfe appearances of things—or one that

doth mifchief to man or beaft by evil arts—or a

foothfayer. The word in the original is of the

feminine gender, becaufe women are fuppofed to

be addicted to this crime : but there are men-
witches, who are commonly called wizards.

WI'Z-ARD. A wizard was one who pretended to

confult familiar fpirits, and foretel future events

by practifing evil arts.

X.
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X.

X before A..

XA'N-THI-CUS. A macedon'ian month, anfwer-
ing to part of our February and part of our
March.

Z.

Z before A.

ZAB-A-DAP-AS. One who returned fron the ba-
bylonifh captivity.

ZA'B-BUD (i. e. a dowry, endowedJ One of the
fons of Bigvai, who returned from the babylonifh
captivity.

ZA fM-BIS. One who returned from the babylonifh
captivity.

ZA'-
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ZA-MOTH. One who returned fro;n the babylonUh

captivity.

ZA'-RA (i.e. rijlng ; cUarmfs) One who is men-
tioned in St. Mattbevfa genealogical lift.

ZA-RAl'-AS (i. /. ><l fifing) An . . r of

Bfdrmi in tl \/>/v;.

• II !(>-[•. Set Z
ZA'-THU-I. -

s

Z

ZE'-RAH. (ie. riMg% deornefi) A fen of Reud .1

grand! w.

\\ 1 of A
'

7. befrrt I

ZIT I
I A

I

rriarch I'fau. See

/.I'ellRI. One who defcended from tlie patriarch

/. .. Z • in the Lexicon.

Z1TH-R]
v

! - ( ""' " ;

.
v ''J"?'' f:ul

'
Wimbling

wide) One defcended from the patriarch

p I N I S.
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TO BE MADE TO THE

LEXICON,
THE

I NTERPR IT \ i [ON of NAM!

AKRABBIM I ns)
*^

\\ l)

('• ^
(i r. (i i I

J

I (i. e. ' </ :

i r .
>

I

I

)

'
' '

)

(i. I

1

i. m)

J

(i. .

.

Hell (i. c. a/a ../

Hit-



ADDITIONS, &c.

Hittites (i. e. broken a/under ; aflonifring

)

Jarefiah (i. e. the bed of the Lord ; the Lord hath

taken aivcy ; poverty)

Jehofheba (i.e. the julnefs or ojlh of the Lord; the

Lord returning the hour)

Jethlah (i. e. hanging up\ heaping up)

Jorai (i. e. declaring ; throwingforth; a cauldron)

Ithrites (i. e. excelling ; a rem lining)

Izrites (i. e. afajling ; tribulation
; forrowfull)

Izharites (i. e. thefame as Izhar)

Lemuel (i» e. God to them ; God with themJ
Lyfia (i. e. a wolf)

Manahethites (i. e my lady ; my prince of refl)

Melea (i. e. /applying, or/appliedJ
Menan (i. e. numbered ; rewarded ;

prepared)

Nebuchadnezzar (i. e. tbe mourning of the generation %

•wading ofjudgment ;
/orrowing f povertyJ

Nimihi (i. e. re/cuedfrom danger ; that touches)

Pharezites (i. e. divided)

Samaritans (i. e. keepers; thorny places; dregs; mar-

vellous herd)

Shamhuth, (i. e. de/olation.; perdition ; defraying iniquity)

Shem'mith (i.e. the eighth)

Shitrai (i.e. a gatherer of mony ; a binding; drawn
together)

Silvanus (i.e. of the wood)

Simri (i. e. a keeping ; an adamantfone ; a thorn)

Spain (i.e. rare ; precious)

Suah (i. e. rooting up ; treading under feet)

Sufanchites (i. e. lillies ; ro/es ; the joy of the lame)

Tigris, (i. e. theparpnefs of/wijtne/s; a/harp/ound;

a voice; one only fwiftne/s)

Ucal (i.£. power; prevalence)

Uzziah (i. e. thefrength of the Lord; the buchgpai

of the Lord)
Zelotes (i. e. jealous ; full of zeal)

Zophim (i. e. afeld where men may feefar off)

AL.



ALTERATIONS and ADDITIONS

FOR THE

LEXICON.

UNDER THE NAMES.

T>ELA. - A king of Edom.
*-* Dibri - read Dan inftead of Gad.

Dorcas - - — a female we.

Elah - - add, alfo an officer of ling Sclcmcn—alfo q
fon cf Ca'.eb—alfo a duke of Edom*

Engannim - read, Judah inftead of Iffachar.

Gathrimmon - — Dan inftead of Epkraim.
Heth - - - — fecondJon.

Jambri. - - h place - See Appendix.

Jarha - - for Shefluir, read, Shefhan.

Jemuel - - — fon of God, — fea cf God)

Jephunnah - — Afier — judah, Caleb'sfather
Kohath - read, the fecond fon.

Maacah - — afo the mother of Abfalom ; one of
king David's Concubines.

Manoah - for Gad, read, Dan.
Mattan - read, alf a priefl of Baal.

Milcah - for Aram, read, Haran.
Moza - read, alfo afon of Caleb.

Nicanor - — alfo a chnflian dtcon.

Peres - - — nlfo one of king Solomons captains.

Rabbah - for Gad, read, Judah.
Ragau



ALTERATIONS, cjfc.

Ragau - - ~A place, fuppcfed to be in Media, Judith
chap. i. vcr. 5.

Rimmon - read, a vi'iage in the tribe of Simeon—alfo

t/.v father of Baana and Reehab, tiro of Saul's

captains

.

Thermeleth inftcad of a perfen, read, a place. See

appendix.

Zatthu - read, or Zathui.

Zebaini - — a place, inflead of a per[on.

Zelah - - for Ephraimt
read, Benjamin, inhere

king Saul ivr.s bit

Zibion - read, ulfi Efau's wife.

Zur - - read, a'fp a king of Midian K
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